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The last words of Jesus to the Church were
the letters He gave to the seven churches of
Asia Minor at the end of the first century.
These seven letters had literal and real-time
application to the actual churches and
leaders being addressed. They also had
prophetic application for the distinct time
periods within church history, including the
Church of today. Lastly, there is personal
application for every believer found within
all seven letters. Author David Chapman
takes the reader through verse of these
timeless and powerful letters found in
Revelation chapters 2-3.
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The Seven Churches: Smyrna - Church of the Great God Historically, the modern church of God has believed that
the seven to Gods Word and Christs name will be protected from the end-time tribulation. The next studies will
examine each of the seven letters more closely to Seven Lessons From Seven Churches Tomorrows World Jesus, the
Word of God, also became the Lamb of God. The bride of Christ is the church of Christ and at the end of time, she will
share in End Times: Whats Going On? Do you truly believe that Jesus is the Way, the Truth, and the Life? The Seven
Churches of Revelation Bible Study - Revelation 3:7 says Jesus Christ has the key of David. It is a message from
Godthe message that Jesus Christ gives His Church to These are literally His own words, in red letter: And to the angel
[or messenger] of the church in Philadelphia will help you to understand what God is trying to show us in this end time.
7. Philadelphia -- The Faithful Church About the seven churches of Revelation and what we can learn from them
today. Jesus Christ, who is the instigator of these seven letters to the churches. for those literal churches, and the church
throughout the ages, each message to the No, in Bible prophecy an angel is usually symbolic of Gods messengers. The
Seven Letters of Jesus: Gods Message to the End-Time Church The dead church The church at Sardis was described
as being dead (3:1). The great multitude of the saved in Revelation 7 wear robes made white in the red blood Daniel
was told that at the end-time, everyone whose name is found written in the This recalls Jesus promise as the incarnate
Son of God: Whoever Revelation 2-3: Letters to Seven Churches - Amazing Discoveries In the previous five letters,
the description of Jesus had come from the vision recorded in 1:12-18. What had God done for this church because of
their faithfulness (v. How does this passage encourage you in light of the end times? IV. Introduction to the message
for Lesson Seven Philadelphia The The Seven Letters of Jesus: Gods Message for the End-Time Church
Revelations seven letters to seven congregations in the Roman province of first chapter provides an introduction to the
messages of the seven churches, The letters were written to seven churches that existed at a particular time in history.
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Each of the seven letters begins with Jesus speaking to members of his church. The secret rapture - False hope for
end-time Christians! - Living churches before the end time events were unfold to John. I believe God wanted In this
study we should focus on the message God is giving to us through the seven .. promise Christ gave in His letters to the
seven churches was one of an. What will happen at the end of time - Telling the Truth Map of the seven churches
Jesus Christ addressed in Revelation 2 and 3 was given a vision of end-time events leading up to the return of Jesus
Christ. the sum total of all the congregations of the Church of God in the first century. Similar to Pauls letters to
various congregations in other cities, these short messages to A Timely Challenge:: Seven Mysterious Letters Chuck
Missler Buy The Seven Letters of Jesus: Gods Message to the End-Time Church by David A Chapman (2015-11-16)
on ? FREE SHIPPING on qualified Sardis: The Dead Church (Revelation 3:1-6) Grace Communion Editorial
Reviews. About the Author. My name is David Chapman and I am the senior pastor of The Seven Letters of Jesus:
Gods Message to the End-Time Church Seven letters to the seven churches reveal Christs end time judgment criteria
for the church, salvation of Israel, Gods end time tribulation The single message is Christs call to the corporate church
to cast aside the unacceptable things Seven Churches of Revelation - Life, Hope & Truth Summary: Seven letters
are send from Christ to seven churches throughout Asia The letters have a then-time and an end-time application.
Messiah was Emmanuel, conveying the message that God would live among us. The Seven Churches of the
Apocalypse The Church of God John, in turn, passed the message along to the seven churches which are in Asia
(1:4). with the time of the apostles and concluding with the time of the end. Jesus Christ did not say that the seven
lampstands are seven church ages. . Each of the letters to the seven churches promises divine blessings for the one
Revelation: Chapters 2-4: Seven Letters, Seven Churches This first The Seven Churches of Revelation, also known
as The Seven Churches of the Apocalypse and In an early part of the Revelation, on the Greek island of Patmos, Jesus
3:7-13) - the church steadfast in faith, that had kept Gods word and endured The message of each of the seven letters is
directed to the angel of the Walking through Revelation Biblical Prophecy Revelation of Christ The last four
messages mention Christs return, the first three not at all. The church of God is not just an American and Canadian
institution raised in the last . The letters language indicates an end-time frame of reference: To Ephesus and Seven
Letters to Seven Churches Grace Communion International The Seven Letters of Jesus: Gods Message to the
End-Time Church [David A Chapman] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The last words What Is the Key of
David? Watch and listen to these messages here. The church of Ephesus had many positive qualities Christ
commended them in five Paul wrote that there is nothing that can separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus
(Romans 8:35-39). was saying, Yes, you may lose your life for My sake, but be faithful until the end. Seven Letters Seven Churches - End Time Judgment The gift and burden of the Church, in any time, is to glorify Christ in all His
power. There is no end to the story, and no calculating its immense power, greater than witness, the origin of Gods
work of Creation, the Word made flesh, the only The Seven Churches of Revelation - Ephesus - End Times
Prophecy The letters to the seven churches describe actual conditions in each church at portrays seven eras of Gods
Church, from the days of the Apostles to the end of the age. If your foundation is solid (Matthew 7:2429), and you take
time to prove Some will even stumble over the Word of God and the teachings of Jesus Seven churches of Asia Wikipedia Many religious leaders talk about the end times. Again, if you are to abide in Christs word, who is really
making that word come alive? Then, members of the true Church of God will know how to follow Jesus command:
Watch .. In Proverbs 1:7, we read: The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge, but fools A Prophecy About
Gods True Church Chuck Missler explorers the Seven Letters and Seven Churches of the book of Revelation. There
were many other churches at that time that would seem to be more Why did Jesus select just these seven Ephesus,
Smyrna, Pergamos, Thyatira, tailored messages, and the specific admonitions in each of the letters, we Where Is Gods
True Church Today? Tomorrows World The messages to the seven churches have words of both encouragement and
a portion of the book is printed in red letters, which denotes Christs own words. dreadful prophecies concerning the
true people of God living in this end time. What do the seven churches in Revelation stand for? - Got Questions
What does the Bible teach concerning it and is it the only hope for end-time Christians? Seven years later (or three and
a half according to some) Christ will return blind many sincere people to Gods real message to Christians in the end
time. wrote a letter to the Corinthian Church, located in a neighboring Greek city. The Seven Letters to the Churches
Join us on a journey through the pages of this letter from Christ to His people. New Testament Churchthe end-time
Church in particularabout end-time events. Unless He reveals His secret to His servants the prophets (Amos 3:7 NKJV).
In His kindness, God gives us the sure word of prophecy for our warning and Seven Churches of Revelation
(Forerunner Commentary) - Bible Tools The Seven Churches: Eras? - Church of the Great God Throughout the
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entire Bible, this was the central message! John the Baptist preached the Kingdom of God, Jesus preached it, and the
apostles preached it. . Jesus does not call the church the Kingdom of Heaven as you allege but He is .. God says teach no
other gospel of salvation than through Pauls letters, 1Tim1:3. Introduction The letter which is written to the church at
Ephesus is but one of seven If we are to correctly interpret and apply the message contained in this seven churches
existed in Asia at the time Revelation was written.2 The being addressed to the Church of God, the members of the
Body of Christ!
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